
I CENT A WORD COLUMN!

WANTED A competent young
man to net ns city and vicinity re-
porter for' this paper. We want a
man willing to devote Ills whole time
to the Job. The man who can fill the
bill will have a permnnent position
at good pay. All communications
will be treated ns confidential. Ad-

dress mannger of The Citizen.

FOIt SALE One
Orange county Holsteln bull. Spots
are nil right on him. P. h. URA-MA-

IndinnOrchnrd, Pa. 3t
FOU SALE CHEAP Set bath

room fixtures, tub. lavatory and
closet; also two doors and one plat-
form spring delivery wagon. P. G.
TEUWILLIGEIt, Honesdale, Pa. 2t.

AIjIj porMHis are forbidden tres-
passing on my property nt Adams
Lake, Genungtown, under penalty of
law. ALONZO J. WILLIAMS. 3t

PAItTNEK WANTE! The un-
dersigned offers half interest In the
Tavares Herald olllce, Tavares, Fla.
Organ of Democratic party for Lake
county and only paper at the county
seat. Copy of the Herald may be
seen at "Citizen" olllce. Address
T. P. CAUNS, Tavaras, Pla. t'

DESIHADLE PUOPEUTV V ill
SALE Residence of the late H. .

Hand, located at the corner ci i n.inh
and Eleventh streets; 70 fett on
Church street and 120 feet on Elev
enth street, together with house and
barn. For information concerning
above property, address W. H. Si one,
Court street, Honesdale. Pa. 43m

STOVE WOOD Will deliver in
Honesdale hard wood, split, at ?2
per cord; J1.75 per cord if not cut.
George Erk, Seelyville. Bell phone.

42tG.

FOIt SALE Honesdale National
Bank stock, 23 shares, or any part
thereof, at ?165 per share. Warren
P. Schenck, Honesdale, Pa.

TWELVE muslin trespass notices
for $1.00; six for seventy-fiv- e cents.
Name of owner, township and law
regarding trespassing printed there-
on. CITIZEN office.

FOIt SALE A walnut upholster-
ed, parlor set of furniture consist-
ing of sofa and two large cnairs. In-

quire Citizen Office. tf

ALL KINDS of legal blanks, notes,
leases, deeds, warrants, bonds, sum-
monses, constable bonds, etc. Citizen
office.

LOCAL MENTION.

Frank Steinman has sold his
house to Will Katz.

Mrs. Anna E. Orchard has been
appointed postmaster ,at Laurella,
Berlin township.

There will be a cake sale on
Friday afternoon at the Baptist
church, starting at 3 o'clock.

Flag day was very generally ob
served In Honesdale, dozens of stores
and quite a number of private resi-

dences putting out Old Glory to the
June breeze.

Wayne county, by which we
mean Honesdale, White Mills and
Hawley, is and will continue to be
for some years to come the center of
the glass cutting Industry of the
Fnlted States.

Hon. Charles C. Pratt, con-
gressman for this district, and fam-
ily have returned from Washington
and taken up their residence at their
summer home, New Mllford, Sus-

quehanna county.
Conductor Fred Penwarden has

been on the water in Wayne the past
week, looking for fish, and during his
absence his position has been credit-
ably filled by Conductor Ed Myers.

Carbondale Leader.
Protection Engine Co., No. 3,

on account of commencement exer-
cises will postpone their Tuesday
night meeting until Very
important business remands the at-

tendance of every member.
Honesdale friends of Willis

P. Sweatnam will be glad to know
he is playing a leading role with
Lew. Fields in the latter's summer
musical satire "The Summer W'ldow-f-rs- "

at the Broadway theatre, New
York.

Edward M. Korb and Ceorgo
Harris, both employed In Lelno's
k store, hnve successfully passed

ihe examinations given May 20 at
tie Philadelphia College of Phar-nici- y,

the former for registered
pharmacist, the latter for registered
'ualifled assistant pharmacist.

Manager Bonjamln H. Dittrlch
of the Lyric theatre entertained the
ast of "She Stoops to Conquor" at

Lyric hall Thursday evening. Games
and dancing were indulged in and
refreshments served. All present re-

ported a most enjoyable time.
Few towns possess a more con-

venient and beautifully located union
station than Honesdnlo. It Is In tho
central portion of the town and ar-
riving passengers look out upon an
attractive park. Tho depot in abso-
lutely free of nil dlsroputablo sur-
roundings.

Miss Lillian Barberi pleasantly
entertained tho following young
people nt her homo on Thursday
evening: Misses Helen Oaks, Mar-
garet Donnelly, Mario Bracey, Hor-ten- se

McKennn, Frances Domor and
Messrs. Edward Flood, Joseph

Morris Hearly, John Stock-
man, Thomas Wynn and James Mc-Gar-

all of Carbondale.

Leo Osborne has accepted a
position as collector nt this place
for the Consolidated Telephone com-
pany.

The bass season opens to-da- y.

June this yenr Is going to be a Chilly
experience for northeastern I'ennsyl-- .
vnnla fishermen.

The Bell telephone book-keepe- r,

Miss Georglnnn Martin will pass a
fortnight's vacation at her home in
Wlnwood. She went there Saturday. '

PERSONAL MENTION
E. W. Moore of Ariel, wns In town

on Monday.
M. J. Moran was a Carbondale

visitor Friday.
Miss Mae O'Neill recently visited

in Carbondale.
Prank Williams of Scranton was

a Sunday visitor.
James and Frank Walsii of Scran-

ton were Sunday visitors.
Clarence Green was visiting in

Wilkes-Barr- e on Saturday.
Stephen Newileld of Buffalo, N.

Y., is in Honesdale this week.
P. L. Bramln of Indian Orchard,

was a caller in town on Friday.
Robert W. MeStraw, of Pink. Pa.,

was a caller in town on Saturday.
, Landlord John H. Weaver of the
Wayne passed Friday in Townnda.

Harry Atkinson of Hawley was a
business caller In town on Friday.

Miss Helen Fowler of Scranton
is t.i i.er home on North Main street.

Harry G. Young of Scranton was
a business caller in town on Mon-
day.

Mrs. Fred .Miller has gone to
Moosic to see her brother, J. H.
Reed.

Miss Flossie Bryant of Smith col-
lege, Northampton, is home for the
summer.

Miss Barbara McLaughin Is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Martin HInes, of
Scranton.

Fred L. Hiller, a student at the
University of Pennsylvania, is home
for the summer.

E. F. Torrey is entertaining Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Torrey and child
of Clinton, X. Y.

Edward Charlesworth is enter-
taining his mother, Mrs. Thomas
Charlesworth, of Scranton.

John Tuman of White Mills was
the Sunday guest of his brother,
George Tuman, in Scranton.

Misses Maude Colwell of Deposit,
and Laura Van Horn were in Scran-
ton for a few days last week. 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Jermyn and
P. M. Sanderson of Scranton were
over-Sund- visitors in town.

Lester R. Knapp has been enter-
taining his father, George W.
Knapp, the Elmira conductor.

Mrs. Felix O'Neill :ert on Satur-
day morning for a ten days' trip to
New York city and Philadelphia.

Mrs. E. H. Tracy of Binghamton,
N.. V., is in Honesdale to visit her
mother, Mrs. B. F. Keeler. She may
summer here.

Mrs. Benjamin Keeler of Hones-
dale arrived in Port Jervis Saturday
for a brief visit with her daughter,
Mrs. M. IL Mason.

Mrs. Henry Starbuck is home in
Port Jervis after a visit to her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Irvin Bodle, and sister,
Mrs. Isaac Hawker.

Dr. H. B. Searles went to Ithaca
on Monday to see his cousin, Mrs. J.
W. Hook, buried. He is to return
to Honesdale to-da- y.

Mrs. R. IL Stanton and Walter
Stanton of Port Jervis left for home
Saturday, after passing several weeks
with Honesdale relative!.

Miss Anna Lynott on Sunday
entertained Miss Mary Kelly, Miss
Margaret Boland, and Mrs. Phoebe
Cummings, all of Scranton.

Mrs. E. H. Clark has had as her
guest her son, Daniel W. Clark, a
Pittsburg business man. He came
Friday and went away Monday.

Miss Bernlce Wood and brother
Lawrence have returned to Hones-
dale after a pleasant visit with rela-
tives and friends at Lackawaxen.

J. Edward Cook entertained on
Sunday Charles P. Cook and Rex-for- d

Cook of Scranton. Rexford will
visit ills grandfather for a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Budd and
dnughter Isabel have gone back to
Beach Lake. They have been with
Scranton relatives for a week or
more.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Grambs and
dnughter Elizabeth spoilt a few days
last week in Hawley with Mrs.
Grambs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Schardt.

Miss Jennie Pengelly and Mrs.
Rnlph Pengelly attended the class-da- y

exercises at tho Honesdnlo High
school, Thursday evening. Carbon-
dale Leader.

William P. ReHler and wife, E
A. Penwarden and wife, J. G. ReHler
and Sidney Theobald, of Honesdnlo,
composed an nuto party to this city
last Tltursday evening. Carbondale
Leader.

Mrs. Jeanetto Ford of Hawley left
tho hospital in Scranton last Satur-
day and went it onco to tho home
of her brother In Thompson. Sho is
gaining strongth nftor her surgical
operation.

Prof. Harry Oday and wife leavo
to-da- y for an extended trip to tho
west. Their first stop will be Den-
ver nnd then they will tnko a trip
through Yellowstone Pnrk and then
on to tho coast, touching at Port
land, Seattle and returning home by
the Canadian Pacific.
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Hubbell Rounds of Wnymart was
In town on Tuesday.

Mnrcy Ely is spending a few days
with Scranton friends.

James Lowell of Scranton wns a
recent Honesdnlo visitor.

Harry Brown of Wysox is spend-
ing a few days in Honesdnle.

James Hong of Autumn Leaves
was a caller In town Tuesday.

MIbs Helen Murthn is spending
some time with friends In Cnrbon-dal- e.

Emanuel Freeman of Now York Is
spending n two weeks' vacation with
friends here.

Attorney Chnrles Little of Scranton
wns a pleasant cnller In the Maple
City on Monday.

Miss Charlotte Bullock of Syra-
cuse university, is home to spend tho
summer vncatlon.

Mrs. E. W. Burns lias returned
from Dr. Reed Burns' hospital In
Scranton much Improved.

Lucy Russell of Lnsell seminary,
Aubiirndalc, Mass., is passing her
summer vacation nt her home here.

Mrs. B. F. Keeler was In Port Jer-
vis, N. Y., Sunday and Monday, the
ton Bncknnan, Earl Arnold, Herbert
Mason.

Miss Minnie Roesinger of. Carbon-
dale attended the commencement ex-

ercises at the auditorium Tuesday
evening.

Frank A. Jenkins and Joseph A.
Bodie. Jr., amended the Madden-Brownln- g

nuptials at Scranton on
Tuesday evening.

.Miss Charlotte Bullock of Syracuse
university will come to Honesdale
to-da- y for a visit with her friend,
Miss Margaret Hiller.

Mrs. W. F. Suydam attended the
graduation exercises at the Hill
school, Pottstown. Her son Freder-
ick was one of the graduates.

Mrs. Prower Budd of Beach Lake
and Mrs. H. E. Decker of Boyds Mills
nre visiting relatives in Honesdale.
The latter's son, Conrad Hiller, is
one of the High school graduates.

Miss Elizabeth Klees, who nas
been employed as milliner at Kate
McKenna's emporium, left town
Saturday to visit friends in Shenan-
doah, after which she will go to her
home in Lebanon.

Miss Constance Kimble of Blair
academy, Blairstown, N. J., reached
home Monday for the summer vaca-toi- n.

Her mother. Mrs. F. P. Kim-
ble, met the young woman In New-Yor- k

and came wjth her to

DEATHS.
At Knoxville, Iowa, June 9, 11)10,
Melcena M. Grant, aged C3 years,
6 months nnd 2S days.

REVIVAL WAS SUCCESSFUL.

Blind Evnngclist Accomplishes Much
Good During Stay of 10 Days.
The revival meetings which have

been in progress the last 10 days at
the Rlleyvllle Presbyterian church
under the direction of the blind
evangelist, Rev. Thomas Houston,
came to a close Sunday evening.

Unusunlly large congregations
have assembled night after night
and much interest has been mani-
fested. Several new members have
been added to the roll of the church.
The spiritual life of the member-- I
ship has been strengthened and the

j entire community has been benefit-
ed. Tho collection amounted to

'

?42.03.

ODD FELLOWS PICNIC.

Tlicro'll Be n Dinner and u Bund
mid Ball Game and an Ora-

tion This Year.
The Fourth of July picnic of

Wallen-Paupac- k lodge, No. 478,
I. O. O. P., will be held In Dr.
Simon's grove, near the Odd Fel-
lows hall. There will be enough to
eat, as usual, and the musical fea-ur- o

of tho occasion will be supplied
by tho Tannersvillo cornet band,
which has contracted to be on the
grounds all day.

Then there will bo a ball game,
too, for Odd Fellows and their
friends who like to see a snappy
tussle on the diamond. At 10 in
tho forenoon South Sterling and
Scranton will cross bats. These
teams are all right basoballwlse.
Tho game will be the cardinal morn-
ing feature of tho outing.

The principal part of the literary
exercises will bo the address of Dr.
John Wilkinson of Philadelphia,
grand guardian of the order In tills
state, who is a patriotic talker and
whoso platform capability is known
In the Quaker City and outside.

The picnic commltteo is mndo up
of F. D. Waltz, Robert J. Whlttaker
and Dr. A. J. Simon. They have
tho details well In hand and nro
working hard to make this 19 10
picnic a hummer. Tho nttondanco
is bound to bo Inrgo and tho fun
plentiful.

Mr. Kiilibacli t.

Tho directors of the Scrnnton Fire
Insurance company have elected thoso
officers:

President, W. J. Davis, Scranton;
John Kuhbnch, Hones-

dale; treasuror, Dr. F. J. Bishop;
secretary, J. Sanderson Trump.

committee, Valentino Bliss and
P. W. Wollorton, Scrnnton, and Geo.
W. Klpp, of Townnda; underwriting
committee, Adam Spltzor, Dr. P. J.
Bishop, Anthony Probst nnd J. San-
derson Trump; nppralsal commltteo,
John Benore, Adnm Spltzer and Dr.
F. J. Bishop.

The company has a capital of
$200,000, Is In good shape, and re-

ports an excellent state of business.

STEG N E It H I' E R K ET.

Two Woll-KiHiw- ii Young People Join-
ed nt Church Wedding.

The mnrrlage of Miss Susie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Anthony
Buerket of River street, to Frank N.
Stegner of Church street wns sol-

emnized nt Mary Magdalen's church
Tuesdny at 4 o'clock, Rev. William
Dassell performing the ceremony.

The couple were nttended by John
Stegner, brother of tho groom, Joseph
Buerket, brother of the bride, Mary
Buorkct, sister of the bride, and
Martha Brunncr. A wedding dinner
followed the ceremony nt tho bride's
home.

Mrs. Stegner received a number of
beautiful and most useful gifts. They
will occupy a newly-furnishe- d home
on Church street. The bride is one
of Honcsdnle's most highly respected
young women. The groom Is n pop-
ular clerk In his father's grocery
store and lias n large circle of friends.
Many friends extend Mr. nnd Mrs.
Stegner their best wishes for a happy
and prosperous married life.

Had Visited in Honesdale.
Mrs. William Ocksenreider, who

died Thursday In Green Ridge, wns
buried Saturday. Miss Fanny Ben-
nett, a sister, went from Honesdnle
to attend the funeral. The deceased
was 79 years old and was a well
known woman, having paid a num-
ber of visits to her Honesdale sis-

ter.

A Preacher From Allcntown.
The preacher at the German

Lutheran church morning and even- - j

lng Sunday was Rev. . Prof. J. E. j

Ochsenford of Allcntown, teacher of,
English In the college, who deliver
ed two excellent sermons. Although
this clergymnn supplies a great
many churches of his denomination
in this state, he does not always
preach In German, and he said Sun- - j

dny that his ability to use that lan-
guage extemporaneously was grow-
ing a trifle rusty, but his congrega-
tions did not notice this. Mr. Och-
senford says Allentown is busy and
her people are prosperous. The
1900 census gave the city 35,000.
The 1910 count, lie says, will show-neare- r

60,000.

Advance Car's The Thing.
Advance car No. 2 of Howe's

London shows, the circus that comes
here June 28, pulled into the station
on the 7.31 D. & H. train Monday-nigh- t

and was cut off and left in the
local yard. Grownups and Juveniles
gazed at the red car that night and
the youngsters have been hanging
around it ever since. From this car
the Honesdale territory will be bill-
ed, and the boys on board are al-

ready driving over the Wayne coun-
ty roads with loads of gay-color-

pictures to post.

t,, Contract For New Glass Shop.
The contract for the construction

of the new cut glass industry of Wil-

liam Gibbs of Hawley, which will lo-

cate in Stroudsburg, has been award-
ed to Shlffer Bros., they being the
lowest bidders.

Ctt A to Hold Reunion.
The 9th annual reunion of Co.

A ,144th New York Volunteers, bet-

ter known as the Ellsworth Aveng-
ers, will be held at Cannonsvllle,
Delaware county, N. Y., Thursday,
June 23. All veterans ot the regi-
ment are particularly invited to par-

ticipate with them. Northern Wayne
had 57 men in this command, scat-
tered through companies A, C, E, F
and K.

W. .1. ADAMS MAKING GOOD.

Concern He Heads Now Does Busi-
ness of 82.10,000 a Year.

Walter J. Adams, who was fore-
man of the foundry of the Honesdale
Iron Works when that concern was
under the management of W. W.
Wood, wns in town Saturday. Mr.
Adams came to Honesdale in 1892
from Kingston, N. Y., and took
charge of the foundry, then making
store tools and school desks for
tho Newark and New York public
schools. While here he wns married
to Miss Minnie Whitney. He left
Honesdnlo to take a position witli
Oberineyer it Co. nnd became mnna- -

ger of the Milwaukee branch of that
concern. Under his supervision tho
business Increased nearly four-fol- d.

Afterward. In company with two
other men, ho formed the Federal
Foundry Supply Co., of which ho is
president. They manufnctiiro a core
compound, tho Ingredients nnd com-

pounding of which are a secret. They
do a business of moro than 1250,000
per year and nro considered one of
the lending concerns in the foundry
supply business.

Mr. Adnms has contributed great-- 1

ly to the Incrensed business of thoj
concern. His ability as a salesman Is
recognized ns of the order that wins
customers by straightforward ineth-- 1

ods. '
Mr. Adams was a welcome cnner on

many of his old friends nnd fellow
workmen.

HYMENEAL.

M3E IJBNNBTT Married at tho
M. B. parsonngo, Now Mllford,

county, June 7, 1910, by
ltev. L. B. Sanford, Barl H. Leo of
Staruccn, and Miss Daisy Iiennett of
Shehawken, Scott township.

Kali Game nt White Mills.
Tho White Mills nnd Honesdale

teams will play Sunday afternoon
at 3.30 at White Milla.

Old Homo W'vi'k Mens.
Some of the best "pushers" in

Stroudsburg came here yesterday af-
ternoon for a talk with thoso who
took leading pnrts In Inst year's Old
Home week. They enme seeking
"pointers,!' nnd clnlm they got them,
besides being nicely entertnlned for
a few hours.

They received some helpful Infor-
mation as a result of the talks they
had with Mrs. W. G. Crevellng, Dr.
C. M. Williams and Mr. George F.
Snyder. The visitors included Mr.
nnd Mrs. R. B. Keller, Miss Grace
Kane. .Mrs. C. L. Wnlz, and N. A.

a

Pa.

Frnntz. Mr. Keller is chairman
the general commltteo, Mr. Frantz Is

and Miss Knno Is the in-

dispensable press lady. Washington
(N. J.) Star.

THEORY AND PRACTICE
Telephone service in theory Is that great system

of communication which knows neither time nor dis-
tance, which serves every purpose and docs its work
wcll---yc- ar in and year out.

BELL TELEPHONE SERVICE, in practice, is the
system that does reach every nook and corner of the
American business world, the system that brings dis-
tant cities to your door in an instant, does your trav-
eling and letter-writin- g, and serves in the household
as an ever ready factotum In domestic and social
duties. For the greatest accomplishments

USE THE BELL
It will never disappoint you.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

E. M. McCrackcn, Agent,
Honesdale,

of

secretary

That hcllpso Cnino in 11)01).

The Citizen hns noticed a number
of Its exchanges have published an
Item thnt there is to be nn eclipse of
the sun June 17th. Somebody evi-
dently looked In the wrong nlmannc.
That eclipse was last year. This year
the next eclipse Is a partial one of
the sun on Nov. 1, visible in Japan
and Alaska,
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SEBVII-ANNUA- L

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
SALE WILL BEGIN

MONDAY,

Our Muslin Underwear Sales are always
occasions off interest to ladies. The sale
coming will surpass anything ever offered
in value.

The finest and most attractive styles of

the KATZ UNDERWEAR CO. on sale lower
than ever seen before.

taa-fa-- -

KATZ BROS. Inc.
it tt
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TOUESTIONOk

INTERIOR FINISH

!W if you will but examine our choice M

- Newel Posts, Kgj
h Get our estimates before placing your .BKjSl 2
h order a look at our stock will surely BBfeWsurprise you at the remk

l

MARTIN HERMANN,
CALLICOON, N. Y.


